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Merchant Tailors!

Gents' . Furnlkhlng Goods
CVS. BPUNCr t FRANKLIN BTi.,

)TITCTLIiE, PA.fi
tag C la n of she Iwl mil ant aH

VLOlHSds CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

TRENCH ANDJ
AMERICAN

C OATING8,
MIXED AND

TRIFEO 6UITINGS

JFANCY VESTIHGS.
oar oferad Is the Oil Hagloe,

,TvYKMTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAPS,
All th Latest led Nobbiest Styles. .

A TOLL UNI OF

Gents Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Fe. Cetr, Pa., Taeadar, Fb.;35.
Olvln Mrvlea.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service avery Hebbatb at 11 A. M. and

K r. M. sabbath School at 12U P. M
eat free. A (ordlal invitation extend- -
a to all.

Bit. O. Moori, Pailor.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
- Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M.. and 7

o'oluok P. M.. b tha Pastor. W. i"! ..

iKU. Sehbelb Sobool at 12, directly
after loreaonn wriiM.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
.1.. i.iura Mtw.iug iUUMft tfVflDIDga ol

U W fan; (a a

VatroleMoi Centre Liodre, No.
TIS, I. O. of O. F.

Secular meeting aigbl Friday, at
'clock. Signed.

- B ALLEN, N. O

WMTPlae of masting, Mala St., opposite
MwuiiutWl UVUW,

A. O. of l'. v7
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

: "fi - ii ocincK,la Odd Fallow'a ilall, Petroleum Centref'a.a.n'sa ... '

A. Glnjc, M. W.
U. T. Connor, R.

f. O. of II. M.
Minnakauarta Trloe No. 143, I. O. R. 11

af Pelrolaum Centre, meet ever Thursday
avenln; In Good Templar' Hall.

afT CoudoII flrei lighted at 7 o'clock
11 110 WE. Sachem. .

H. REYNOLDS, Chief ot Record.

Ooldat 1 p. m.

WANTED.
A (atari active bo; to learn tbe printing

business, Apply at lb la offiea at onoe.

Tha exhibition given by tba Junior Dra-mal- io

Association, at iba Calbolio Sobool
Home, lest aveoing, wan quite largely at-
tended and gave universal satisfaction to all
w'bo attended. Tba light comedy of "The
Irish Yankee : or. The Birth D.t of v,..,
don," we well brought cat in all iia
auveril abaraoteri, considering Ibe acton

era all amateur. Especially wall render
d waa tbe cbaraoter of O'Pooabue by Jew

'J Regan: Ed. ISlantaa by Michael Brew;
Jespet Slack by Wm. Croy; Harry Stanton
by Tboa Galley ; oar young friend, Miss
Aonla Gaily, of Columbia farm, acled the
Cbaraoter of Emma Rutland with a grace
and aiopliolty tbat would da credit to a
professional; Mlaa Emma Roger., of Kane
City, aa Emma Rutland, aleo exhibited
Considerable laleat.

Tha excluding farce ol Box and Cox,
exeited much merriment, and waa well pmt
lormed. On Iba whole tbe p.,foruluc.
was goad, and exhibit a good deal of ear.
In the training of tte chlldrea on the Bartol Father Dunn.

A considerable sum Wt reallzvd for tbe
beuedt of Iba cbuicb.

O.ir reader no Prueueol Avenue and In
Wild Cat Jlollaw, are entitled to an apolo
ay tn the noe Rterai ce ol their paper
ImI Fur tome uiieiplalned rea-,.t- i

the carrier hoy quit without a moment'
ru.nu. cmneqiiHully wo wre cunjpt,i

I . .In the Mat we ctiuid under the oitoum

Thee-imrie- ' t..r i Kirr.u. tta'ua will

From "Old and New" for February

THE BAIN.

T CATV CAHLI8LI. .

Over tha gleaming face of tbe pool

A Iboutaad dimplN are dancing;
Dawn through the wavy bair of the wood

A tbourand jewel are glancing;
Tbe brow of tha caat with It tbaoder low.

er.
Under tba leave tb wild bird cower;
Bow tba laughing beadaof tha flower:
For tha eult cool wind of tba aummer

bower
Ovar wood and wva ar advancing.

Lai a tender light l:i tba west,
Like a mather' love (mil holy:

Tba pearl gray curtain with ilvr edge
furl upward (lowly, alowly,

Coder their fring a the llgblahlnea through;
Tha raindrop abimmer, grow Iblnendlew;
Widen and deepen aud grow the blue;
lottead of thunder, tbera'e aiuiio new

Of thankful bird anng lowly.

An exebeege. telle tbe following alory.
which la to be received with aa many graioa
of allowance aa tha leader thinks proper:
Glrard, Kria aonnty,;m nut a very lively
plaoa extraordinarily; but a there I one or
two maaegeriee wintering there, an occa
ional eplaodaecour which break la oa the
general monotony. Lett Friday tba keeper
of the elephant Emprea turned her into the
yard, together wltb two eamelr, to take a
little Iretb air and recreation. It aeemr,
however, that there ia a tplrit of esmity el-
iding between tbe camel ad tbe elephant
tba latter baiog atraagely la mortal fear ot
tha bite of the bump backed eoemlea. No
uoner bad the animal crofted Ibe threth

hold of their pen and initlcd tbe freeb air(
than a miachlevou diipotiuob took poaset-io- n

of them. One took after the inaiatio
Empress, who inglorioutly fled, and lore up
ana broke olTieveral fruit tree, and gained
aa adjoining large field by demolittilng a
rai I fence a though it were a ipider web.
Her apetd being equal to that of tha 11 net- -
eel bone, abe waa able to prettrve a ife
distance between beteelf and her pursuer.
The other camel choae a boy named Ely,
wba beppeued to be on tbe grounds, a Ibe
object of It chaiie. Tbe boy is (aid to nave

ad tbe liveliest time ever made by a buv
of hi age. Hud be been overtaken by Ibe
animal, serious injury, if not wort, would
have been his fate. Fortunately, tbe keep
er aud aisistunts were near by, who prompt
ly checked the wicked epons of tbe Cornell.
Camels are acuiedi ed wilb a mild and
meek deposition, but tbi pair Seeuod to
be aa exception to tbe gtnerai rulr.

James llickmolt, a dtiller and eagineer in
East Foxburg, bed a sick wife recently and
sent lor ber sister, a youug girl ol sweet
sixteen, to coma aud do tba work. Sbe did
Ibe dishes as expected, but she ubdll tbe
brother-in-law- , for be tell violently iu low
wltb the maid, and was soon "olTwIib the
old love and oa with new." Tbe wife hav-

ing convalesced, be very considerately took
ber home to ber parents and Ibeo returning,
started on a Sn Juan expedition, with tbe
lister-in-la- The lightning of scandal
having fUsoed Ibe news tu the wife aud bur
friondf, the police wciu aet ou the track
and the loving pair were separated, tbe gir1
lo go home with ber fiiends unj tnu uiau to
tbe place designated lor such ruscals.

Tbe following Is Mr. I L. Burgess' oertl
keate of eleeiiun. We give It as a matter
ol news:

Wc, the undersigned, Judges of aa Elec
lion held in Coruplanter Township, ia V- -
uanga County, Pa., on Ibe 2Ut day of Feb
ruery, 1873, lor tbe oQiou of CuoDtab.e aud
Asresaor, do beieby certily Ibitt lor tbe said
oflloes 1. L. Burgess is duly elected, having
reeUved 522 votes lor Constable and 525 for
AseSMr, Ibe same being a majority of Ibe
votes cast for said offices.

J II MuCoun,
J 11 Ratuuun,
C N I'AV.va,

J' F CiMl'IIKLL.

Bailey & Stailb, tlie pop men, have laid
In a large siii ply of pine Cbautauquu Lake
ice. Tney ruu l lie itrk ol tbo local option
law going into efTioi, iu which case topers
will have to buy their rum by ib jug, and
indulge iu it plaiu aud strait. Ice will not
be urded IU (bote days. Nuveilliole.es tie
Ice is here end if needed is the bci.t.

Michael Brew, ibe track walker ou Ibis
section ol Ibe Oil Creek road, day before
yesterday discovered a broken rail at tbe
beud uear tbe Slevvtie barrel bouse. He
promptly ajed tbe Ireigbt and pursorigir
tralus aud piobalily saved aa accidem.

Tbe burued dmtrivi at Patker's Landing
is being rapidly rebuilt, and all traces of tbe
Hie will tuou disxppeer. The street, wbiob
will be widened and improved, will be iu
a nmcb belter cmnliilou ilpd It was tofore.

Wfntlnj more bo at it', todsy.

wrha Baal and Cbaapeet Hotel ;ta
America."

There are a great many hotel la tbi

country whose proprietors, wltb sense of
onfideoee, that Is truly touching, will be

lieva tbat lb above heading refers to their
particular hotel, and do other. If these
proprietor were all assembled in a body at
a certain time and place, and a trumpet
was to sound tba above quotation, wouldn't
each and every proprietor there cry out at
Ifwitb one voice: "That's my koune?''
W say, "No!" But our "traveling correr
poodent," whoso perambulations extend
through every quarter of Ibe globe, says, it
Is "Alas, too true!" and we sulmlt to his
tuperlor judgment.

We meau, however, to speak of New York

Hotel. There is one hotel oa Broadway,
that certainly I lb largest and cheapest
first class hotel lo that city.

We wish to say, sod experience 'will bet'
ue out, that wbea a guest receive so ele
gantly furnlabed room, with mealr, at bis
command,,. from early bretkfstt every tour
till midnight, wilb a petted purler en
wheels for an elevator, to carry from one
floor to another, and all lor 13 00 per day,
we think lb proprietor ol tbat hotel may
come forward and claim the above title for
bia bouse. Tbe Grand Central Hotel, on
Broadway, upon which baa been lavished
nearly two millioo ($2 000.000) oftlollarr,
I Ibat hotel. It proprietor, II. L.Pow,
er. jadlcloudy discriminates between tbe
upper and lower floors, fixing tbe price al
$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 per day, accotdiog
t location. The Grand Central ia the only
hotel w know of, tbat doe business ou
this system.

Oil News Oo Tuesday ot last weeT"a
strong vein of gas was struck ia tbe Berlin
well in Elk township, at tbe depth of about
840 loet. Operations were stopped and gas
connections sent lor.

The Richardson well in Elk lownsbtp, on
tbe tTedekia farm, on Deer Creek, is down
about 400 feet and still drilling.

Tbe well put down oo tbe Elslsger fmm
in Ashland is supposed to be a dry bole, at
iousl the tools were diawuuuddiiiliog ceas
ed at 1050 feet.

Messrs. Hunt, Sbaw and Canning arepnt
ting down a well la Washington lowusuip,
on Hemlock creek, to laud of Richard
Hunt, northwest ol Llneville. Tbey com-

mented driving pipe cu Monday ol iat
week.

Tliera are six wells drilling on the Ui-h-

ten fruj lu Beaver. Two uioie rigaure up,
aud e going up.

The Exley iarni is producing as fi:l!o-s- :

Hammer No. 1, 65 baiMN; j. ti
Jsuies Carrol well is one ju riu.i i i,i!

cotumeuced pumping last 'i'n. hUay.
good for a lare well, fl.ri.i. i:.,oiu-so- n

has 9U0 feet of oil in bia u. n n w

testing. Almshouse has several Mf.uivd
'eel ofeit ia bi well and is luhir

Clarion I", u r.ont.

Thrcecara uf tbe I o'olock liemht if .ni
south, ran off Ibe track this id (J.tn:u-bi-

Fatm, ytstorday, ami ore lyinij in i,

dilei al present Tbe accident was ctuwl
by a ttuko of one of, tbe cars tr coming
detatched and dropping down lo
the road bed The ties and spikes were toro
up.tcr some distance Tbe damage was re
paired before Irave Iwas Interrupted

A special train runs lo Oil City this af-

ternoon, lor Ibe benefit of those who desire
to attend Dr. Cjvtpin's lecture.

Tba tiuiu has uiriveU lor locals about
spring. Here Is one already :

Soon the cooing of the Ire load and lull
al.y of tbe sportive lambklu will mnplont
Ibe screech of tbe cricpej snow and the
(quash of tha juicy slush. Tbeu will our
hearts be glad, fur they know Ibe balcinn
days of maple molasses and pancakes aie
now at hand.

The new Clearfield jail lias beeu comnlet.
ed, and taken off the contractor's band
Ibe entire cost of Ibe structure was $93,976
tbe contract price being $89,500 and tbe
architect's fee $4,475.

Tee Boston Journal is confident that tbe
idea Ibat household woik is thought degrad-
ing lu Ibe United States, In anv seneral
sense ot any exceptional decree, as coninar
ed with other countries, Is utterly absurd.
anil tbat, as a whole, Ibe women of Amei-- ic

stand al the very bead of tbe household
woi ki is or tbe world.

QCalilornia Is lalkiug ol reuiniog for gra-
zing and agricultural purposes, ibe 200,000
scrse or more ol marsh land that border tbe
oays oi sn traooisuo and San Pablo.

It Is thought the sirike of tbe South Wal
miners will again lie comuremised. and th.i
000 sinkers will return to wink today.

Tba noiiseot Rrttiresentatlv. s of Alabama
has passed a bill lo issue bonds for Si. 500.
000, to pay oiitstandiuir dubi.

Several stores were burned at Mmt ir.
vru, N. Y., jeitrtUay. Los $100,000.

V.iawv

A new well was struck oa tb fsmaut
Galloway traot on Tuesday last, which 1

yielding one hundred and fifty bsrrels per

day. Tbe lease npon which II 1 located Is

owoed by Messrs. Martin, Eply Co..

knonn a th Agns Oil Company, ltws
sub leased to Kkhe & Asper at one half
bail royalty. II (Ituated near the line of

the Fee & Kunkl traot oa lb western edg

of what was suppossd to be th belt Tbi
strike has caused cootiderabl excitement

and fully demonstrate that tbe lubrloailng

oil field i of wider extent than heretofore

upposed.

Galveston, Texas, Imagine it ha bad

"intensks cold weather," because th men
cury here has been at twentytwo degree

above zero; and, owing to Ibis dartling
state of affairs, th drunk and othsr lesser

criminals were roleased Irons jail lo prevent

their sutletlng from tbe cold.

Joseph R. Oxley, a printer, and clerk lo

Ibe Alleghenv City Couucil, died of typhoid

favar Saliitdat nig lit.

A fire iu Camden, New Jersey, yesterday

morulng destroyed the Pennsylvania rail
road shape. Los $25,000.

Th alligators ia Ibe Florida bayons are

tbswinz ou), aud pickaninnies and calves

have again commenced to mysteriously dis

appear.

A doctor lu Scrautoj, Pa, Buys apopolexy
is the cheapest, earliest and moat painless
way of making an txit from tb (tag o

life.

NOTICE. Mr. James 8. McCrsy having
removed to iranklin, parties baving com.
municatioo with him on business or other1
wis, are requested hereafter to address iheir
letters to that point. 31.

NOTICE !

Go to W. A. LOZlElt,

i:h StrcfiVicar IS. IX. track,
for jour ULZIr, deliv

vred at the welh for $2,25

per Etarrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. Sth tf.

WANTED womou
We wilt g to man and

Siitiiicti lliaawill Pay
from $1 to $8 per day, can be pursued in
your own neighborhood; It is rare chuu,c
Vir thosn out oi emjiloyuitial or baviug le

ore r in 'j.t's ami boys frequently do us
! :i- - ii:,-- : . 1'nitic'ilars free.

A.l.lie-- 1 J. L. LaPUAM & CO.,
Jlii Wasbiogion S.t, Boaion, Ma?,

I !ii't.T nuil cbense are almost inilisiiensi
!lc articxy of food. Properly used, ibey
nie iinui'.i, us ao'i ueaimyjuui an inorui
o..ic i ji- it either cmi'es indigestion and
.ijs;ei-- i i. nwen Irallney s bunday (Jom- -

. .i .Miii-n.- i .iy usoa will remove both o
Lt.ne .littil-- i

If you
Want a Salesman.
Want a Servant Girl.
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want. to Sell a Puleul,
Want to Leod Money,
Want lo Buy a House,
Want to i'll a Carriage,
Want to Rnrrnw Atrmv.
Want to Soil an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot.
Want lo rind a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'chase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubine, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Want lo Find on owner for anytbiig

Found, advertise in the Recokd. as no less
than isa thousand people read It weekly,

BTWhlps, at Marshall & Richards op-
posite Kkl-oki- i Oflke, Main Street, i'eiro
leu a Centre, Pa.

Grand Concert
THE

MOZART MUSICAL SOC'Y

Of Petroleum Centre, would
announce that they will

give their

litst Cvaud Couccrt,
AT

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Eve'g, Feb. 26th.

Bonge, choruses, duetts, ouar- -

tetteu, &g Tickets 35- - Cent
Doors open at 7 o'clock.

Concert commences at b.

L

tsoovil MotlrM.
MaKaslnea.

All lb magsaloe for bVDKabar. .. I

Harper,
Galax.
Atlantic,
Lipplocotl'a,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic
Oliver Optie,
Yeuwg Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children' Flower,
Old and New,
Gokey' Ladies' Book.
Lode j n Sootely,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald ot Health.

Al thaPOST OFFICE NEWSROOM

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
GrAS

IP TTHVC P.
With Steel Packing

CO Sold In Iiatt 0 Dap. I

Txclnslve Agents for the Oil Regions,

DAME, SMITH & CO.

Successors to F. W. Ames,

TITlSVIf I,E. PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPOKES, HUBS

CENT FELLOE?, SHAFT.5,

SAWED FKLLOE5, POLL5,

N ECK YOKES, WIUFFLETKEfS,

nyB BANDS, AXELS

SPRINGS, FIFTII WHEELS,

MALLEABLES.

And the

Kcst Carriage Bolt in Mailt

DA3IE, SUITII&CU.,
Puccessnrs jo F. W. Amu.

Hew Goods.
SAVE 10CR MOEY!

And buy year Boats and Stees st

Mrs. M. Mas:rane's

ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

. I keep a titt lsree stock of all kinds
and ret aa cheap oa any other bouse In lbs vu

umiiun. uouuectea wltu my bture u) a

Custom Department !

Aod I (nanutee a perfect lit In all
"eimlrinir noatly done. Soxt door t
Jewolrj SI ore.

I'ptrolnnm Centre. P
r'rr4 1

6 CHROEIOSI
' "CASIO Itt KBCBIir," "800D IIOSSIW.

k" (PBUia FLOWXRS." "BUMMER nOWlM'i
kWUk lb. ICllmc WS LT mmi WSSIIV fSMaVj

iiu at huhk (Oaluwl),fe (on.
am r aatOTMHin u. iM of "WM

'nw mt ui AalM" tkaMSafSwwmmua,
Sabmftm Saralak AT OS CI ,wa imu aim.

AGENTS.
k mtwukt tMMwKnaa A

. wilt oatkaa llkaa; i
ASSfMa.

til W.ADaJUi


